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Justice and Layt.—Afim Gen. Schcnck’s
iirTival at Cuinbi-rland. one ,('f his first decis
ions says a rorrcspotjdi-nl of an Ohio paper,
THE OLD FOLKS ROOM:,
was vety characteristic. A secosh colonel.liad
The old mnr. eat by the chimney side : “
sold his negro to the Cuofederate Government,
Hie fee# vrae wrinkled and wan,
laktiig pay ot’course, in scrip. The negro
jVnd he leaned both hands on his stout oak caner
As If all his work were done.
—" .
cmpluyetl in foililications, niaiiaged to escape
I" Cuinherlnnd. wl.ero he sjtfcad himself conHis coat was^f good old-fashioned gray, v
‘•iderably..^ A lonsiable, knowing the. circum
The pockets were deep and wide,
Where his ' specs * and his steel tobacco box
stances, and wi-dsing to turn a penny, had the
X^ny snugly side by side. ,
p
negro tliiown hack into prison ns an escn[ied
3
i
Tlie old man liked to stir the fire ;
slave. Gim. Schenck, hearing the facts, sent
So near him the tongs were kept i
for the parlies. ' By wfiat tight,’ he asked of
Sometimes he mused us he gazed at the coals t
"A
the constable, * do you hold this man in. prison ? ’
Sometimes ho sat and slept.
‘ As a fugitive from service.' ‘ Don’t you
What saw he wi the embers there V
kr'ow that he- escaped from service of the
Ahl plQtures of other years {
VOL.
NO.
40.
WATERVILLE, MAINE....... THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1802.
And now and tlien they wakened kmile8>
Rebels ? ' I Yes, but we have a law in Mary
But olthnor started tears.
land that covers Ihe case, General.’ ‘And I
His good wife skt on the other side,
qiieslion.’ * Stand fortli worm,' nuid llii; eaglo ; made to unite the two forces and .relieve Can- |lhis \ ankeo city of the Sttulh. It contains liave a law upon which it can be decided.—
jn a bigh-hacK,/i»g seat chair,
wlitn the worm appeared, the sparrow snapped by.
ja full list of the deaths that have occurred in Cnioriel Porter, set that negro et large, and
1 see ’ncHtli the frill ut her innslin cap
put this constable in his .place.’ Tho nslnn'Idle sheen of her silvery hair.
Him up, and tlien went on with hi. nrgumutil
LaTeii.—-Further iic.ws from the bailie at j tbe expediriDii since it left Annapolis, most if ished snapper-up of trifles was marche.d off to
against cats.
KTII MAXIIAM, i BAA’I. II. WIKG.
There’s a happy look on her aged face,.
Pittsburg Landing, show.s that the tight was j not all of which have been already published the cell lalely occupied by his proposed vic
K D I T 0 It 8 .
As she busily knits for him,
Wau of liEOKMPTtoN.—Alter a lull, In renewed on Monday, and continued through in nortliern papers. '
tim. After being detained there precisely the
And Nellie takes up the stitches dropped,
For grandmother's eyes are dim.
same number nf '.lay* he had imprisoned Ilia
WATERVILLE ... APR. 10, 18G2., which the forces were gathering anew for the Ihe day, with terrible slaugliier, re.sulling in a
Wool Growing.- The Secretary ol the poor darkey, As was set at large, fully im
coiifliet, wo ngain hear it " thundering all complete victory oh our side. The enemy
Theii' childrcD'Come and read the news,
^
AOICNIS toil TJIK mail.
To pass the time each day ;
Vermont State Agricultural Society, Daniel pressed with the belief that yniir grim-visaged
S.M.PETTENOlU, & CO., Newspaper Ageau, No 10 State
fleering news fur Union
Xlow it Hire thc'bluod in an old man's heart,
nunilieri-d 00,0b0, and our force, at the com Needham, in his annual repoil, has the fol Geueiul was not to be trifled with.
To hear of the world away.
street, Iloaton, nnit 119 Na.rou Jlrcet,New York,nrcAgciitB Tor me'l and patriut.S cnrheB from all UuartetS,
the Kiistern Mail, nnd arc authoris'd to rucelvo adTerUe^nifnts '
,
\
^
* '
mencement of iho battle, SJ/OOO—wliieh was lowing remarks upon Iho important subject of
Hoyv to Write to SoLntf.ns.—Wiiln
'Tis a homely scene, f told you so,
aud Hubar.riptloDs, at the same rates an rcquYXcti'at thin office. I wliile irailijTtt IrcniLle wiili fear and gnanli
But ploaoiuit it is to view ;
increasod
at various limes during the day by wool growing :
cheerfully. Do not enter into long discussions
S, It. NII,i!S,,(.ucee»sorto V. «, Palmer,) Newspaper AUrer- |
impot-nt rage.
At leoit 1 thought it so myself
iaing Agent, No 1 Suollay’s Building,Cotirtetreet, Poslon, is
about the miseries of soldiering.. We kntfw
Ihe arrival of regiments from Gen. Buell’s
And tketched it down for you.
authorised to receive AdTeriisements at the same rates as re
‘ The price of wool for llio next few years, what the liaTcfllhips arc, and are not, far belter - '
It is well known, though little has been said force. The rout of the enemy was coniplelc,
quired by us.
reasoning
Be kind unto the old, my friend,
Irom
analogy,
must
be
higli.
The
(C7* AdTcrtlacrs abroad are referred to 'theVgents named of it in the papers, that a portion of Ihe army
than you do.. I would not check (he expres
They’re worn with this world’s stiife,
and our cavalry, and other forces were pursu cotton crop will not he plaiiled exiensiv-ly at sion nf a proper sympathy ; but we are dis
abore.
Thougti bravely once perchance they fought
of Ihe Potomac has been transferred to ing them ill all diiecllons. The slauuhter on the South Hi it has hetn in years past ; am) if
The stern fierce battle of life.
jt.I,L LKTTEKS AND COMMUNICATlOKB,
posed to whine too much anyhow, and when
Relating either to the business or editoilal department of this the peninsula formed by the York and Janies
They taught oiir youthful feel to climb
both sides is said to be terrible—estiiualed at the blockade is not raised by the first of April you start the tune at home we are sure to join
paper,
should
be
addressed
to
‘
M
axuan & WiNO,’ or ' EaItern
next,
in
many
States
it
will
not
be
planted
nlUpwarij life’s tugged steep ;
’
Rivers and llampioti Uoads. This force em 18 to 20,000, on our side, in killed, wounded
in full choru.s. ~
MailOffioc.' ,
Theu let «s gently lead them down
.Should llie rebellion not be suppressed
Write long letters, and don't leave any cold,
biaC'S the 2d. 3d/i‘4,h, Gth, 7ih, and 11th and iiii.ssing ; while that of llifi enemy is much nil.
To where the weary sleep.
within another ydar, as very likely.it may not
. Tub Fi8II);kies.—Friend Crosby, in the Maine regiinenis, w,iili oilu-r troops, and is srealer. (len, Sidney A. Johnson is among bo. Very liirle of the cotton crop, 6f 1861 w-ill blank Sjiols on the shuel, like little patches of
Home Cbmforts.
di.-icliarge of his duly as a member of the Fish under the immediate personal command of! tlie killed on their side, and Gen. Beauregard find its way to market for the next eighteen snow. Interline and crossline it ns much ns
you please, so that when you get through Ihe
Wealth is not esaential to neatness.' We Coiomiitee chosen in Benton this Spring, at Gen. McClellan.. On Friday last this army
nionilis; and wlien wc considur that the peo ri-gtilar course of the sheet you will hhve some'
l-Hcl
an
arm
allot
off.
Gun.
Wallace
is
among
have visited a large, showy house, in disorder tended the annual ineeiihg of the Fish War
moved up from the vicinity of Fortress Mon the killed on our fide. The loss among our ple must be gloihud ; Ihul the ll.su of woolen nice lithit.s lor dessert.
from cellar to garret—nothing neat,'nothing
fabrics during Ihe present high piice of colioii
Write.about particulars—^.wo have enough
dens,
at
Augusta,
on
Monday
last,
and
reports
roe toward.s Yoikiown, where Magruder has a officers is Rahl to be great, — though our goods is much more eennonilcal ; that the mil
homelike, nothing inviting ; and on the other
Generals here. Tell us how many kittens
hand we have seen a low, log cottage, white as follows
force of 30,000 rebels, strongly cnirenelied. aggrecala loss is probably overrated.
lion of men in the field wear and de.sir^', in tuinhio over the fl'Wr ; how many calves bawl
washed outside and embowered wiili roses, a
“ I found ihi parlies apparently loyal — the Some skitinishing occurred as onr troops ad
weight, a lliird innie clothing than in tlid peacc- at the barn ; whether Tuwser’s sore foot is
L
ecturing
.
—
Lincoln
ol
the
Bath
Senlinel,
model ot neatness and comfort inside, with Wardens in the discharge of llieir duties,' and vitnced, but they enconnltyed no serious ojiiiit Hvoeations of life; that at lliu Soiiili all well yet or not : what kind ol' n dress little
has been lecturing at Wulervijie.. II any the eaipeis have In-en cut up into blankets and
its white window curtains, and every article of
furniture handsomely arranged, T-lii.s was the corporators of.tlie dam constructing a boom posilion, and at 10 o’clock arrivcil before York- body wants particular meter, they'll invite us that very little of Iho worn out slock will be Mary has got ; who took sister Ann sleighing ..
last snow ; and, above all, who goes liome •
owing to the excellent house-wile. But whilfe for the protection of the fishway. I will also lown, about 24 miles from Fortress Monroe. to give them a lecture. — Hall. Courier..
supplied until peace is restored—Irom the fact
fkiil and labor within are so important in this state that, we have made arrangements with Several gunboats are eo operating with our
Yes if they want that/taiTfcu/nr article that the .South has not even the rnw" malefini Irom singing school with——.of course we
won’t mention her name ; but you ought to do
great element of high civilization, namely, people of several towns near ihe .Sebast iepok land forces and on Sunday afternoon Shipping knoun as a gas meter.
to repleni.sh with — the whole seceding .Siiilcs so, just as if you didn’t kiNfw anything about
Hotm Comfort, the surroundings of the. hnose river, to aid in planting migratory-fish in the
Point was taken possession of, Ihe gunboats
Officers of Waterville Section No’; 5, Cadets *nol produeir.g as .much wool as Hie Siale of it. And don’t forget to speak of church ami
under the care of the owner should neve^ for
Ohio alone; it can be seen, that not only dur Sabbath school, prayer meetings, and what
lakes
and
ponds
in
therir
vicinity.’’
shelling
out
ihe
water
batteries.
It
i.s
sup
of
Temperance: —
a day be forgotten.
ing Ilia'war, but at its close, when the million you talk about Sabbath eveniilgs, and wh'at
He promisee to make further report occa posed that the place will be reduced in a few
The fence should be neat if not costly.
William F. Dyer, W. A.
ol men return to their former employments, new hymn you sing.
Boards, hoops, barrels and boxes, should sionally, that the people may be kept informed days, but some heavy work will have to be
Henry S. Ware, 'V. A.
discard their aiililary ctolliing, and dress as
And thus, having lurnished the colors, our
never be scattered over the yard.
Maria A. Wheeler, S.
they were wont in hfoadelolli an.I doeskins, imagination lakes the brush and goes to paint
of the progress of the enterprise in which done with mortars and big guns before the
The back yard at well as the front, should
Mary C. Low, A. S.
the piice of wool must continue above the av ing, and her finishing stroke is always a rethey have manifested so much interest. He assault takes place.
•,
be in good order.
Clarendon Weacolt, Chaplain.
erage price lor the last live years. In lime of Turnilig'Soldier hoy, all covered will) scars and
The rebels are retreating before our forees
There should be dry palht, so that neither also wishes to caution the people not to he too
Maty C. Rockwool, 1-t Visitor.
war, the quality of wool is a matter of'Ho glory , and wlien she has laid away her brush,
man nor woman need step in the mud to sqB sanguine in their expectations ; for although /under Gen. Milroy, who has advanced from
Ella N. Baroey, 21 Visitor.
small COOS'qiienee. Vermont has limited her sleep unpins Ihe curtain and covers up the
shoes, and defile clean floors.
Frank A. Jewell, T.
certain principles that govern the matter are Client Mountain and now holds Camp Allegha
self to the prodiic ion of the finest wools.— picture of Ihe dear ul(L.homo.
If gravel or flagging cannot be had, let a so well understood that success is sure, event
Fred H. Coffrey, A. T.
But the wool most in demand now, and bring
ny,
lately
evacuated
by
the
rebels.
They
carpenter make Walks of planks.
Rozanna Jewell, G.
ing the highest prices, is a coarser grade.—
Apropos of marriageable girls, thu.s says
ually,
yet
certain
prelimi:
ary
conditions
must
have also fallen back from Monterey .and
Provide a wood-house lor neatness, comfort
Lizzie A« Muzzey, U.
I'lo! query may well he made, whether it will ‘Jennie June.’ in the W. Y. Sunday 'Times:
be
complied
with,
and
some
lime
must
Huntersville
and
seem
to
be
aiming
for
Stan
and e onomy.
Wm. H. Richard.sun, VV.
nut be etjually prufiiahle for us to turn our ‘ Girls are nune the worse for being a little ■ ''
Provide a good frame for drying clothes, so necessarily elapse before the fish will be lured top, where they have railroad escape.
M. II Dunbar, S.
,.
attention to the production of a somewhat wild, a little startling to very proper nerves,
that the line need not be stretched every back to their old haunts in large numbers.
C. A. Leighton, P- W. A.
coarser staple and ut the saine lime furnish and much less likely in that case to spend theiT
Our, folks have been active at Island No. 10.
washing day from peach Ireejo hitching post,
richer hi|iI higher priced mutton for the mar lime gaping over sentimental novels, and im
Wail
patiently
:
he
is
willing
to
tabor
while
A
boat
expedifion
from
Ihe
Union
flotilla,
EIaton’s Boarding School for Boys. ket.’
from hitching post to smoke-house,trpm smoke
_ agining ilial'every wicked tflncinien they sea
wailing.
landed
on
Ihe
Island
ut
night
and
spiked
six
house to gale frame, and from gale frame, to
— Waterville is seldom without one or or
is the hero, and ihs^. they are destined to be
The Cure !ur dipiheria, commiinicaleil to come heroine.s before they have learned to
the place of beginning — wiili a forked stick,
SouooL Books.-—The last Legislature guns in the upper battery, without loss or more representatives in this school, ami it is
board and pitch fork here and there to bold up
the public a few weeks ag'3 by a Melrose cor make a shirt or pudding, or cut a slice of bread
provides a remedy fur the evils arising from a harm. Subsequently so hot a fire was rained uniformly well spoken of by those who have
a sagging line.
upon the floating battery of the rebels that it had pupils there. The Summer term, will respondent of 7'lie Boston Journal, has proved smoothly. II they can run, jump, skate, swim,
Fill the wood bouse with dry fuel and a sup~ frequent change of school books. The law
WHS
cut loose and drifted a mile or two down eymmence May 12th. Sen ndverliseinent in a valuable one. Tlie arlieic recommended, it ride, and mend their own turn dressei, (hey
ply of kindling wood—and the owner will passed directs that “it. shall be the duly of
will be recollected by many, wa* the Actea are in butler condition to be married, though
never have to pass through a cold, smoky superintending school committees to select a the stream, and rebel steamer Winchester was another column.
‘the iilea had never entered their heads—than
Racemosa, or black snake rout, used locally as .if they had been confined to a daily promenade
kitchen, nor eat sour and half baked bread,
set op fire and burned to the water’s edge.
uniform
system
of
text
books
to
be
need
in
the
Fire. The dwelling Iiouse owned by Mr. u gargle, and inlerniilly. We repeat the di in the most lushiunable of bonnets, and had
.Keep everything neat and clean about the
Two of our gunboats have run the gauntlet
' barn yard, stables and piggery, &c.,so that the schools of the town, due notice of ivhich se
Jewell, on the farm lately owned by Mr. Chs. rections for u.sing the remedy : —
spent two ihirJs of every night in discussing
to
New
Madid,
unbarpaed,
and
joined
forces
‘ fame thereof,’ in the form of various udors, lection shall be given ; and any text book
H. Halletl, just this side of the village of Ken
As a gargle, one leaspopriful of the tincture with dear Maria the prospect of Mr. Simp.son’s
with
Gun.
Pope.
may .not he wafted en the breeze to the herealter iniioduced into the schools of any
proposing.’
On the night of the 6ih four steam trans dall’s Mills, was consumed by fire last Thun is added to two la'jleBpounslul of 'sater, and
house.
town, shall not be changed fur five years from
gargled
everyhour
for
twenty-four
lioiirs,
or
‘ I never (says Quilp of Ihe Boston Post)
Remember the refining influence on a young
ports and five barges passed through the slough day night. It was unoccupied, and is siippnseil till (he progress of the disease is arresIC'l ;
hear any muliee towards ihu man whu vrilhuut
family, of a neat doorsgrard, handsome bloom-' the dale of its introduction, unless by vole of from Phillips Landing, above the Island, to to have .been set on fire. It was insured.
ali’er wtiicli tlie intervals m'sy be extended to malice, says an ill tiling of me with no inten
iog shruliliery ; any! the healthl'uliiess to the the tiwn."
Dodge set Right—Toe well known gem an hour and a half, or mure, as Ihe symptoms tion llini 1 shall hear of it. (1 do Ihe same
New
Madrid
;
and
on
the
morning
of
Ihe 7th
female members, of providing an occasional
Letters to Soldiers. The Post Office
In conilcoljon with the use thing to others —pet hapt to him. In fact, with
crossed the Oriver at New Madrid of a song, “ Come this way, my father.” wiii- may justify.
seat or arbor, where they may spend a sum Department deems it advisable that alFletters our forces
•
mer afternoon in sewing or study.
and spiked the guns in several of the rebel len by Col. A. VV. Wildes, and first pnblished of ill'; gafgle or se(fara'e)y the adult, patient few excepiioii.s, everyho'ly talks about every
It is true that these coinfurls cannot always addressed to officers and soldiers of Ihe army batteries. Later in the day a large force in the Mail in 1850! is once more, and fur the should take intctniiUy to the amount of two body whom he thinks worth mentioning. And
he enjoyed, now in the depth of winter. But of Ihe Potomac, whether near Washington or landed on Ihe Tennessee shore of which they fourth time at least, the subject of newspaper or three lahlespoonsiel of Hie tincture in the what ol it ? Nothing, unless s ime lalehoarer
cOjUrse of twenly-luur hours. In addition to chooses to make mischief. Accordingly, in
much may be done in the «ay of procuring moving south, should be mailed to Washington
comment. It has been-exceedingly popular as the foregoing I give ten drops ol the muriated such a case my q'lairel is with Ihe man who
them, or making preparation for them. Ma city. From that office they will be forwarded look possession.
On Monday, Gen. Pope having advanced a concert song, and Dodge, Whiiehouse and tincture of iron ihrun times in twenty four brings me till) no>vs. I get him down at once
lerials f'pr fences,.may be provided j gravel or in separate packages to the respective corps or
hours, and a powder of three to live grains ol for my enemy, or tlie wcaks.st and mo*t Irouflagging drawn on'sleds lor walks;, woodto the rear of the rebel force on the Tennessee others have melted thousands of hearts with the clilorail) of potash in the interval.’
hliisome of friends- whom I atq to cross out of
houses comfortably filled ; rubbish either re divisions, and their delivery facilitated.
its
patlie.lic
touches.^
It
has
been
many
times
shore. Ihe Island was surrendered, uncpiidiThe above, it must bo noted, are do?es for my books as soon as possible.'
moved or avoided ; barns and barnyards put
The Albany Journal thinks it is a very sigSCI to music, and as often graced with a new
in order, and kept neat and exemplary ; gar nifieaiii fact that while the tiailors are scour lionally.- Thjs placed in our hands all the
adults, and in the eases of children the quan
A PiiiLOSOFHic Nf^gro.—A correspon
preface; and each'less touching than the origi
works
of
the
enemy,
the
floating
battery,
gnnden seats constructed, .and many other prepar
tities
will have lu be diinini.slied according to detll of the Cincinnati Gazette, writing from
ing Secessia with armed press gangs, to- force
nal.
and
further
from
the
real
facts
of
the
ineiHtions made which the farmer cannot think of
boals, and miinitioos of war. Gen. Pope imthe .Cumberlaiiil river, gives a huinurous |ic*~
men into their depleted ranks, our jgoyerninent medially marched to Tipton, 12 miles below, dents ami the authorship of the piece. It was age, &c.
stopping his summer work to attend to.
New England. Guvernors. — Benj. B. count of a culluquy with a philosophic African.
Remember—the highest mark of civiliza is obliged to shut down the gaits against vol where he took 3000 prisoners . and it is said sung at Dodge's last concert here, where Ihe
Ho R-ty-s—
tion is aitention to domestic comforts, domes unteers. It looks as if some one saw the endJ nolicqd upon Ihe hurricane deck to-dajr
author is so well known, and. represented as Russell, of Boston, has ju-l published portraits
'that
we.have
now
in
our
possession,
as
the
re
tic happiness, and to elevating the condition It will be a dayji of jubilee w'hen-tSb end
ol the six New Eoglaiid Governors, arranged an iildeily darkey, with a very philosophical '
sult of this afl’air, flOOO prisoners, including the conception of an old sailor or fisherman on
and ctiaracler of the female members of the
ill oval form on one sheet, with Bunker Hill and relro.spuclive cast of cuuiitenance, squat
comes,
'family.— [Country Gentleman.'
three generals. Pope’s forces are still scour Cape Cud I Mr. Dodge has since traced out
ted upon his bundle toasting himsolf against
Mr. b'rank WilheHoree Dickerson, only son ing the country, picking up siriigglers ; and the history of the song, and the correspundencu Monument in the centre—the wliola inakihg tho ehiinney, and apparently plunged- in ii
Gymnastics Foa Childiien.—Dr. Lewis,
is published in the Boston Saturday Express. a charming picture for framing, and which slate of profuunil mediialion. Finding upon
in a late number of his Gymnastic Monthly, of J. G. Dickerson, Esq., of Belfast, and Coro. Foote will of course immediately move
VV''e trust that in the hands of the “ King of will excite^feelings of pride and adroiralion in inquiry that he belonged to the Ninth Illinois,
thus answers the question,'-Do children re grandson of the late Neheraiab Getchell, Esq^, down the river.
Concert
Men.” its best attractiuns are lienee- every patriotic beliuldef, a-, he remembers the nno ul Ihe must gallRiiily buhaved and heavy
quire special gymnastic training ? ’
of this village, has been appointed Lieutenant
The large force of rebels gathered at Cor
record. Sent to any address, post pHid,.r(K,25 losing regiments at the Fort Dnnelson battle
‘ An eminent writer has recently declared in tlie 5lh regiment U. S. Cavalry, allauhed inth. under Beauregard, attacked Grant’s force forth safe.
his conviction, that boys need no studied to Gen. McClellan’s command.
cents. For sale in Waterville by C. K. Ma and part of which was aboard, I hugati to <iiat Pittsburg Landing. Tenn., on Sunday,
A Washington letter says it is well unjjerte regale him upon the subject! His philoso
muscle culture. ‘ Give them,’ be says, ‘ the
thews.
phy WHS so much in the Falstulfian vein that I
Emigration to Hayti.—Under'the'man rite battle lasted from morning till tale in Blood that Gen. McClellan-placed his resigna
unrestrained use ol the grove,.the field, the
will give his viewsjn his own wurd>, as near
Our
friends
at
Kendall's
Mills
will
see,
by
yard,-the street, with the various sorts of ap agement of Mr. Redpalh, Ihe emigration of Ihe afternoon, and resulted in Ihe defeat of tion in the hands of the President some months
paratus for boys’ games and sports, and they colored persons from this country to Hayti is the rebels, but wiili heavy loss on both sides, ago, to he used whenever the President should referring to the advertisement of Mr. Thomp as.my memory Terves me :
‘ Were you in the fight ? ’
can well dispense with the scieulifie gymna
going forward with steady success. A month 'fhe enemy were driven back into their en be of opinion that the public desired it, and to son, that they can have their painting, paper
' Had a little taste of it, sa.-’
sium.’
ing,
Ac.
done
without
going
abroad
for
work
‘ Stood your ground, did you ? ’ ^
trenchments.
We
look
with
anxiety
for
fur
take
effect,
at
any
late,.
whenever
the
Govern
ly
line
of
steamers,
for
the
accpmmodaiion
of
This is a misapprehension, as is easy to con
‘ No, sa, I runs.’
vince all who are disposed to think!
these emigrants has been arranged for, be ther.movements, though we have no doubt of ment disapproved of his plan of the cainpitign. men,
‘ Run at Ihe ticst fire, did you ? ’
With all our lectures, conversations, news tween New York and Port au Piince.
the utter destruction of the rebels ut this
The Washington correspondent of the PhilThomas, republican, was re-elected Mayor jj! Yes, sa, and would hah run soona, had I
papers, and other similar means ol mental
Hdrl|ihin Bulletin says that an investigation of Portland on Tuesday. Four of Iho wards knowd it was cumin.’
Tioonic Division.—“ Umde Sam and his point.
culture, we are not willing i<l_lru.st the intel
Governor
Johnson, of Tennessee, has ar poiiccniing the charges of official miseondOct are Repuhfican and three Union.
(‘ Why, that wasn’t very crejilahle to yoiir
Family”
and
‘
Uncle
Sam
Reviving,”
two
pleas
lect without scientific training.' The poorest
courage.’
man in the Stale demands for his children ant dramatic pieces, are to be repre.senled. rested the Mayor of Nashville and several against Secretary Siniib of the Interior DeLigut'Aiiead
We have a plan, only a
‘ Dat isn’t in niy line, sii—cookin’s my protbe culture of the organized school; and be either separately, or’together, tomorrow eve other persons, fur treHSonahle acts and utter- parlmerit shows them to be unfounded.
little way in the future, for eotarging our pa feshun.'
is right. An education’left 1.6 chance arfd the ning. Next week — (more particular notice iinces. Those rampant rebels will eventually
T-Local elections in Western Viruinia^thus far per— (and its list of subscribers,) giving it ■ ‘ Well, but have you no regard for your re
Street, would be but a disjointed product. To
ineure elienglh,patience, and coiisislency, there to be given) — a public lecture by Col, A. W. find, we hope, that our government is in ear heard Iroin, including Harrison, Taylor, Ohio, some new tuuclies of dress, and adding certain putation ?'
‘ Repulaliuii's nuffiii to mo by de side ob
must he methodical cultivation and symmeiri Wildes, of Skowhogan, may be expected. nest in its inoremeiiis for crushing out rebel Hampshire and other counties, decidedly favor attractive features that will be approved,. Ev
life.’
■>
cal growth. But there is . no need of argu Subject, “Tlie North west.” It will be pub lion.
the emancipation policy of the administration. cry victory over the rebels firings litis project
‘ Do you consider your life worth jmore thanroeni on this point. In regard to mental lic and free. The meetings of the Division
We litar but little from Burnside. The
-’ .
Tlio- iOth Maine regiment is now with Gen. nearer lo liand; as the relurn of peace prom other people's ? ’
training there is, fortunately, no ditt'ererice of
surrender of Fort Miieoii had.been demanded, Banks’ cobimn, beyond Winchester, and tlie ises lo show — what our advertising colurniig
‘ It’s worth more lo me, sa.'
.
'
opinion among Americans. Discriminating, are well allerided and much paina is taken to
and
in
case
of
a
refusal
it
would
be
bombard
•Then
you
must,
value
it
very
highiv
?’
make
thein
interrsiing
and
useful.
■
.
do
not—that
our
dry
goods,
liardware,
mil
•ystemalic, e.cientific culture, ie our demand.
Maine cavalry regiment is understood to be in
. ‘ Yes, sa, 1 does—more dan all dis wuld —
No roan doubts that chess and the newspa
•' Save me from my friends." Tha edifor ed.
linery, grocery and other defUers, with our more dan a inillioii ub dollars, sa; for what
service somewhere across Ihe Potomac.
per furnish exercise and growth ; but we hold, of the Lewiston Journal has seen the portraits
Nine merehuni vessels have been captured
would dat ha wonfi to a man wid de href' out
Russell, of tbe Times, is going home, thor mechanics and other business m«n,“ still live
knd very justly, loo, that exercise and growth,
at Newbern, with cargoes of resin, cotton, Ac.,
oughly disgusted with the Yankees. He was Until we have luuie evidence of (his we have oh'hiai? Belf-preserbasbun am de fust law
without qualilfiealions, aie not our purpose. of all the present Govei.nora.,of N. England— of great value.
We require that the growth shall be ol a pe so he Says—and pronounces that ut Guv.
not allowed to accompa^ our army in its re small encouragement. Bat, in jusiicq. lo oi;r wid me.’
Late reports from Newbern slate that the
‘ Then paliiolism and honor are nothin to
culiar kind—what we call scieniific and sym- Washburn the best looking of the whole six-!
Inng tried and generous subscribars, wo prom,
cent advance,
'
you ?
itietrical. This is vital. The education of Gov. W-i the very next week, gives public rebels, 20,000 to 40,000 strong, Ihrealen to
ise 10 “ hu'-ry and gel ready.”
• Nuffin whatever, sa—I regard dem as
Lasell Female Sehinart.—The next
chance would prove unbalnnced, moibid, pro notice that be don’t desire to be governor a attack that place. Our folks are ready for
Corineclicul has gone overwhelmingly re among de vanities.’
term of this excellent Insliluiion begins May
fitless.
ibem,
It is safe lo s^y (hat (be dusky corpse of
publican in her recent election.
Is not this equally true of the body? Is single day after his persenl year expires.—
- Col. Shepley, of the 12ik Maine, has been I. Sea advertisement.
ilml Africau wifi never.darken thC' ^eld ol
the bo ly one single organ, which, iC exercised, " O leippora ! O dia b o------- 1”
How TO Sow.— Look ut that field of
Hon. Wm. H. Polk, of TSnnl, recommend s wheal. You can see every sweep of the sow carnage.
is sure to grow in the right way ? On the
A Nkyv Fable—not in ^sop—Rev. appointed acting Brigadier General under
Butler. Colonel Caldwell is also nominated tbe passage of the confiscation bilU for the rea er's hand. What is the reason ? He let his
contrary, is it not an exceedingly complicated
We have lately tried Speer's Wine, at bis
W. R. Alger'in a lecture said
machine, llie symmetrical development of
for Brigadier General.
hand (all down after leaving the seed hag or place, or garden, at Passaic, New Jersey. j(t
son
that
in
bis
opinion
it
will
do
more
than
Perhaps some of you have read lha modoro
which requires discriminating, studied manhopper, instead of railing it before throwing is a pure article from the juioe of oullival^
There Is no direct infoimaiipn of the aban anything else to loyalize the rebel Biates.
ageroeot ? With the ibougiitful mind, argu Fable—as good as anything in Ailsup I think,
ike seed. It is the great fault in sowing. Sambccus, prepared and fermented by a pro
ment and illuilralion are scarcely necessary ; although its new—The Sparrow and Eagle. donment of Pensacola, but it it hoped, and
Raise yeur band up level witb your head, ur cess, without tlie addiiion...of any spirits. It
Tbe
rebel
Congress
bavo
been
and
jjone
but I may perhaps be excused by the intelli One day the Sparrow went to the eagle anil believed by some, that our troops have taken
nearly, before throwing the seed uiid it will is one of llie roost coiuforiing cordials we have
and
done
it
—
sure.
They
liavs
decideit
to
gent reader for one simple illustration. A said to him, ‘ May it please your royally, 1 poisesiion.
be leallered evuiily. In soWiiig clover ur ever tested, and especially good for itiose who
boy has round pr stooping shouldere ; hereby uolice that you fiy away with kids and lambs
object ou principle to stimulants, as it has alt
The frigate Roanoke is at the ^ooklyn repeal the tariff and eilablish free trade wilb uibsr emali seeds, this is very [mpurtsnt. '
that
never
did
any
harm
to
anybody,
There
the organs of tbe abdomen and chest are' all
all countries but tbe United Slates. We
the properties of warmth and energy wbiob
Navy
Yard,
when
she
is
being
cut
down
and
Now
let
me'
tell
you
a
secret—a
secret
displaced. Givq him the freedom of the yard is no creature in tbe world so malignant as the
occasionally rend.er a resort to them ataolulely
might
as
well
withdraw
out
army
at
once,
and
worth
hearing..
This
looking
forward
for
en'
ana the sireel—give him marbles, a ball, the cat. She prowls around nur nests, eats up our iron plated. Work is driven on the other ar let these despifrate fellows have their own joyioent don’t pay. For wltal I know of it I Medicinal. Each vintage must Uy four yeare
skates I Does anybody suppose he will be young, and bilea off our qwn heads. She mored vessels, under way, and we shall soon
before pul in market. His success ia remark
‘
' would a's soon chase butterflies for a livini; or able, as it is being ordered by families, m'ercome straight ? Must he not, for this and a feeds daintily, she must he good eating herself. be fully prepared to meet a bust of Merrimacs. way.
bottle
up
moonshine
fur
cloudy
nights.
The
hundred other defects, have special. Bcieniifiu She is lightec to carry than a kid, and ihfin
The New Booth—Wherever the Yan -niiiy true happiness is to' lake.. Jhe drops of chants and druggists from all parts of Ihe
Ill Npw Mexico, the Texan rebels still bold
you would get a famous grip in .her loose fur.
training ? 'rhare chn be no duubi of it I
Santa Fe, where they have orgaoized-a pro kee goes be tca'rrics a printing press, for be happiness, as God gives Mlivm every day of country, from South America, England, and
even from (he wine districts of Fraupe.,
Before our system 6f education .can claim t Why don’t you feed on the cat ? ' Oh,’re
plied
the
eagle,
'
1
had
tbe
worm
here
this
visional ^'overnment- We have a force of cannot long exist without a newspaper. Mr. our fives; the boy must learn to be bappv
[Frank Leslie’s Illustrated Newspaper.
anylliiog like perfection, we must h'ave at
he
au-'
wben-lie
Is
plodding
over
bis
lesson
;
(heap
tached to each sohpol a Professor, who thor morning, who asked me ' why don't you feed 1400 men at Fort Union, but ut last accounts Judson Cushman, a member of the band. at- prentice wUile be is learning bis trade ; (he
Fur
aafo by 1. H. Lnw and our lown'agent.
oughly oomprehends tbe wants of the -body, on the sparrow?' Is that a piece of worm's Col. Cunby Mill remained khut up jn Port lacked to ibe 8ib Maine Regimemt, stationed I merchant^bile he is making bis fortune. If
It
Is
hliitsd
Ibal lbs British Parliament wll) ameii'r
skin
I
see
on
your
beak,
child
1
’
Tbe
spar
and knows, practically, the means by which it
Craig, wilb a large rebel force about midway at Port Royal, sends us a number of a neat' he laiU lu learn this art lip will be sure to -miss the royal matriage act, to that the Prince uf tVnISs oiav *
may be made aymmeirical, flexible, vigoreus, row ol'eaDed her beak on her feathers and said,
lelcol
a
wire
amung
the geotle maldeue ut' Rnglsud- 'a
**'*“ ''* e"!"* *hal be sighs for.
‘ I should like to see jhe worm Ciiat asked that between tbe taro forts Au effort will be little paper, wilb ibe above ^iile, printed at ^
very eeuaible plan.
.
;
and enduring.’
mi&okli:4A.n-y.
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Important to Farmers and Gardeners.

COUKAOE, INVALIDS !

THE EASTERJi MAIL,
iniirptnlupt

JaniHji

Howes’ epugh Pills & Clem^t Summer Cure.

NtroBpaper,

til pnlililhed overy Thimdity; by
]*l A X H A m AMD W I N « ,
KDITOR8 AND PROPRIETORS,

jIt Frye'i Building, Main Slieet, WattrriUe
Kril. MAXHAM.

DAN’i. II. WINO.

T R n M 8.
If pmd In ndvnnce, or within one month,
pniil within tlx monthe, .
.
.
.
r I'liid within tho yeer,
-

tl M

1 7,’)
2.00

Mott kinds of Country Produce tiihfn in pey
ment.
lE^ No imper discontinued until *11 nrrenreges are
paid except at the option oftlie piiblislicrs.
fOST OFPH'K IVtlTH H—WATl'ItVIl I.H.
DEPARTUHE OP MAlI.g.
Western Mali le»rfsd«lly at 10(0 A.M. Cloiesot 9'.ARAM.
10.00
4.‘> “
Augusta *'
'* ■
20 P.M
6 .00 P .M.
KMtern
“
45 ‘•
6C0
,54 “
t oo
ike.
Hflliut HlKli i«aT«8
8.45 A.M.
Mem dAj VVtrdneitday and Friday at 8.00 A.M •'
OfllCQ llotira—frotu 7 A. M lo 8 P M.
PACT, FT7N. AND FANCY.
Therfl are a Rreat many dligtis'.ing truths, and quite
aa ennny charming fnleebooda
Yeung won en often keep their lovers by tears.
like beef, is prebeivcd by brine*

Lovu,

Did ll»e horseman w ho * icoured the plain ’ use soap 1
Yes, for his horse whs euyared with lather.
Toombs oueo hi.d the candor to give his'^ reason why
the bomb preferred sinvery. Said he in the benule'* Many ur*uur benntors wilt tell yon, Mr. Hale, that we
keep slaves iit the South because while men can't work
In our oitmate. It'e a lie. 1 can do twice the work of
any nigger 1 own.. -We keep slaves because we choose
lo, uud we i ntfiid to keep
un that pnnci]>le t« the
end of time.'
•
- /
^ Somebody has said Ibnt * we ougjjt always to believe
less then we nre told.'
Tbit may be a safe max ini (or
general use, but when a woinan teils her age the rule
will not always apply.
Nature is a great believer in unmpeniations. Thobe
to whom sli« sends wealth, slis sad-llcs with lawhuitH
end dyipepsiii. The pour n«var indulge in woodcock,
but (Hey have a style 6( appetite that converts h num
ber three uiackcrei lutu u salntun, and^tlmt is quite as
wc'l.
,
•
The Boston i*ost finds evidence ‘of the desperate
scarcity of tiijpluyment down Soiiih, in the fact that
some oV the people have engaged i i the counterfeiting
bl conffdsrute bonds !
'1 ho members of the Turners' Association of Cincin.
nati have,invited Mr. Wendell IMiillips to lecture in
Turner Hall in that citv, und it is understeud that he
Will do 80 at an early day.
The rebels call our iron.clad Monitor u ‘ Yankee
cheese box’ on a raft. A correspondent wondcra if
they did not find that same ‘ cheese box ' a little auVe
Diitc-y than they anticipated V
The rebels talk of making the war oflensive, fnstsad
of defensive. 'I'he peo{,l« ut' Missouri think that whersver Biice goes it will be o^tiuive enough.
It is said that .Commodore Foote is a ' hard shell’
Baptist. We guess the rebels think so, at least'
One of tho Memphis papers gives lolsinn warning
that the people of that city, befofe Ihry will surrender
it to the Federal troops,' will <leinod>>li it, and sow its
site with suit.’ PrentitA says, ' It is Htnusing to boar
fallows talk in that way *who can't got enough salt in
cure their pork, or even season liioir mush and boiled
■
’
Speaking of thrwrticles abandoned by the rebels nl
Marrassas, a correepomlent
'One tiling seems
significant—Iracis aod religious books are plenty, and
soiisd anil mUiiliited reslainents are scattered thickly
~ Svei'yWhere
but not a plug of tobacco oV n drop ui
whiskey was left behind !*

A preacher, whose text led him to speak of tlio
Fropliet .toiiali, among other tilings said "* 1 am of the.
opinion that .lonali was a cleauly old man, iieiilnr
smoking nor chewing, Irrnn Ihe fact that the h^h re*
.tained him su lui g in his stcniacli. If ihc fiiili had
swallowed the house where we are wurshippiitg, he
would uo doubt have vomited himself to death.'

fly ihr ronciirrcnt imllmuDy oF sihariy •MfTf>rers, thn
fact'hits BBSN RSTAHLiFnRP. that for Cnevh’’. Boarrenrsfl
anti llronclilHl afTi'fttDnMnthpre iH no tomedy extant that
so unIvorMlly afforOa relief as

Kradalls'lWMls Advin’ts-

KMEMDElt that this Spring^ the time to get-a very nice
APVi.V: TliBlfli- attho ‘

K lot of

NEW STOkE—NEW^ODS-NEW PRICES.

ISLAND NUilSBE Y.

~

Kendall's Milh.

//M

J. II. GILBRETlI,

This Nuffcry eontains u very choice variety of n^ostcxocllcnt
;
KENDALL'S MtLl.S,
IIOWK.S' COUfill PILLS.
trees, Ronic of which nre named holovr.
' .
nZALLR IN
NEW AND'ELEGANT VARIETY.
SUMM-EK APPLES.
WINTKIl APPLES .
TliftI for '« 'i'f♦:l^ltl^•a or
herxlng on ilir <'hf*sl,
j
.
II
A
IM>
\V
A
K
E, S T O V K S ,
Rnldwin,
Pains in the >1 Je, or a Iouk staDtilug 11 ack, tho best known Early Harvest,
T tlio Furniture Ware Uooin ol -\V A. L'AFFHI*:V, in
Yellow Uell Flower,
remedy Is
...............
Eurly Strawberry,
I
Paints,
Oils
and
Varnishes,
fouml
a
great
variety
of
pattorn.s,
of
be
f
Fameusv',
I Gfi^den Sweet,
now K.S’ COUGH PILLS.
■ Green 8we< ts,
^
AI.SO, MANIIFA(;TimKK OF
Gill & Uonewood Oval Piciure Frames,
Sweet Uuugb, *’
HubbnrdHton Nnnsuoh,
Thai. AS nn. rxprciorniil nnd ntnclh rnriiift nticnt In Primate,
"'*^Improved Hot Air Furnaces, '
of all sizes and prices, frpm fifty cts upwards.—Abo
KiDg.fol Tompkins Co.]
c^svt of Phthisic, U hoopliig t.’oi gh. HiHl conJlfUicU (.'on- Kiicly Red Streak,
i U liicli for pyrrcctlon Iiavo not been equalicd.
Muiiinouth Pippic,
;
MOULDlNtJS Foil I’ICTtIKK FKAMKS. r.
sumption, the public have already rendered thdr unilud liulland I’ippiu.
t
Till itonniig, and 'I'in niid f^licot Iron Work,doneln
Northern Spy,
verdirt in fttvor of
which wlJllm fitted for customers in the most workinoxillki* ‘^JLd‘'r.
Pommo Gris,
‘ -—
..............................
......__
ATItUMN APPLES.
manner, at lowcrprices tliaii they have,been piayin^for MoulUainbo
HOWES* COUGH IMLUS.
bit. A. biKKiiAni,
Khodn Ifland Qroenlng,' •
' Fall Pippin.
.Ulngsalono.
Thai fur I'hlldreii i'lilMiit: Torih, if Iroiiblrd with Fall Juuuting,
liibston Pippin,
' PneesofMoulding from 4 i'ts. to S'! perfect.
- Dl’irrhua or any IrreKnlHitllcA of the howt]H,ali -other I Hawley,
SURGEON^^^^ dentist
Itoxbury (or Roslon) Kus.iet,
J •
gqii nrp niid Ovn I Alirrors,
remedies are iusi^nliicaiit ns Rompured with
, ; Jersey Sweet,
Golden Uusset,
I Ol Gilt nnd;Ropewood, both low and higli priced.
Spitzenhurg<
Porter,
CLKM’S SUMMJ-jR C:URE.
Tolnmn Bweeting,
Gennnii Itougb,
' canvass stretchers for OH Picturcp, iiiJidc at uiucji ' / (ONTIMJCSlooxi.ciite nil orders for Hior/ln need ofdeninl
USE THE
Thai for riilldrcn troii?ili*il wiili t'niihrr in Ihr month Culvert.
' J -.services.
Twenty Ounce,
I lowcrnriceHthan heretofore paid.
or stoniarh. or molliers sufferluK trrjni hursinRSOte mouth, ;
Vandervero
W. A. (iAFFREY,
OmiM-.- Firsidoor soiitli oflUllrend IlrldK<!,MBlii3lrcct,
rOLD
SACHEM
BITTERS
a safe and speedy eure is eiruided by the luo ol
.Tuly,18.50.
2ff
No. 3 Bontolhup.iork.
I Trees r'n’tiilly piG’kcd, and delivered at tiiu depot wlien so
KUNDAI.I.’S Mll.I.S, MK
! ordered. Pletuteteiid for a circular,
CLEM S SUMMEE ( UKE.
IT"1S THE FINEST AND BEST
I N, li.-“Teeth extracted witliont pain by a new procespo
i
8150,0^0,000 ! I
That r«r Ihr r«rr «r l>inrrlM*n or Ityspiilory In prr«Dns i
.1 il GILBRi ril, 1‘HGl’liIKTOU.
I benumbing the gums , which Is entirely dlfierentfrom freezing,
.SPKINO niEDlCINE
of nil aRRH. no nicdiciiHi liiis.ever comi* to tho knowletiRo , Kcndnll’i M ilia, Feb., 1862.
15
and can bo used iunllcase.s wIthporfeetBafety
of tho public that Ml etrertuiilly doer its work and at tlie
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
KNOWN.
, same time h-nve:! the bowels in nn iiutivo, health) condition
n n A T IIE u
otwithstanding aii thir, iiii.L ASAVAfiii believe
IT 13 AN UNEQUAI.El)
Androscoggin
&
Kennebec
Railroad.
“ thoir po.tt of-luty Ifl a prlviito situation
CLEM S sSUMaMER CURE.
Accordingly they have fitted up tliclr shop anew and arc
Purifier and Regulator of the Blood
ready to attend to ail orders in tJio pniiitiiig lino.
i;UT>l'8'8U.>f>l Kll <'L'illb is n ptrnsnnl, agreeable
IT IS A DEUOHIFUL TONIC.
drroclioii of It'itiia nnd Harks,
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Try it nnd il will do yon good.
Double and Single Riveted,
GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPKR-IIANGIN.O, & MARBLING
and fontalns not a particis of opiUMVor pruo of any sort.
WI.VX'-’K AHilANUK.tlBNT-------1801.
I
•
Wm. GOODRICH,'Proprietor
It always does* good, nod never tlces. liurm.
l't and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leave
I
' ’
New Haven,Ct,
fSpccinI attention paid to carriage work, for which tlieires*
“.hy their woiks yc shall know tin nf.’’
36
Principal
Depot, 145 Water St., Network.
iVatcrville
for
Portland
al
10,00
A.
M.'for
Bangor,
at
tabllshmcnf has been particularly fitted up.
n. C. OoonwiN 8t CO., Poston, fJen'l ApontM for N England.
6,'20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0 A M.
We
arc
grateful
for
piiBt
favors,
and
hope
by
preserving
a
Il M. Hat , Portland, and P. F. Pna ijiuriv. General Apents
[Copyright SecurcdlH
Returning—Passenger Train {from Portland 'wMarrive
niiiun between ouraelveit and our busioess, to merit a conIn Maine. Sold In tSVaiervillH'by tVillftini L. Leslie, and lu
at5, P. M., and from Bangor at b.35 P. M.
tiiiuanceof the same.
and
M’eit ^Vnto^T^IIc by Isaac P. Morgnn and M'lllam Macartney.
THE OHEAT INDIAN REMEDY
Oct. 28th,1861.
EDIYIN NOYE8 Bupt.
Juuo 13t(i, 1861.
23
Ac f.H., l*fopriclora, Hetruat. Mc<FEMALES,
Portland and Boston Line.
MILL CORPORATIONS, Su/i,
Friends in the Right Place.
U'V. Mnttleon’a Indlftfi Emmonagogiin.
The following Kxtrarfls from a few of many TestlmonlaJs
fi
The splendid now sea going Steamers FOREST
giring evidence of the eiPrleoc/ of
Thiflceiobraled Female Medicine, possesjJng
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Manufiicluretl and Warranted *
HERRICK'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
virtue unknown otanytbing else of the kind.
untill further notice, run as follows:
■ Brown’s Bronchial Troches. '
Tlie Best Fn'niHy-Cathartic In
and proving effectual alter all others have t*||.
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf.
Portland,
every
Monday,
Tuesday,
Hit CMIHiMI I.H'AHNtiHis.
the world; used twenty years by Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at? o'clock, P. M.,and
ed, is speelaliy dnaigned for both married
By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,
five millions of persons annually; India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and single ladies, and is tbe very best thing
ntny bo read with Interest by I’UBLHJ SPEAKKPS, 81NOKU3)
always give satisfaction; contain Tiiursdny,and Frjday^at'5 o’clock i^M.
known for the purpose, as it will bring on tin
and olhem, requiring tho stinie nrdclo.
nothing
injurious;
patronized
by
KnOM IlKV. liE.M'T U'ABI> PKECNKIt, WHO IIAB USKD TIIS
monthly flloknefls in cases of obstruction, afiei
IVo.87 Frdersl-fitrorl,
Farey*^ht Cabin • •
.
.
.
• 51.25
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
the principal pliysioian.s and sur
Tnnems riv£ YfABs.—“ I huvo noTrr r.linngetl my mind re
“ on Deck....................................................... I.OO
specting (hem fiom the Aral, exceptiiiR to think yet better of
geons in rlio Union ; elegantly
in
vain.
N. B. Each hoatis furni.*»hed witha large number of State
F>OItTX2-A.3Sri>, IvIEthat which 1 hi'Rfin in thinkiiiR wvlj^of. I do not hesi(nt«i to
coatoil with sugar.
OVUIl 3000 Dottles have now been soM
Rooms for the accomodation rf ladies and fninilies, and travwithout a single failure when taken asdirectnay that in so far iis I have li-ui an opportunity of comparison,
Large Boxes 25 cents : five Box 'ellers are remiu<led Hmf by taking tills line, much saving of
your TriN hesnre the best'nnd tiiu flrst, of the great Lozenge
n cd, arid without injury to health in atiyciK.
es for one Dollar. Full direc'iona tinte and expense will be mutle, and tlic inconvenience of arriv*
School.”
L it Is put up in bottles of three dlffersah
i with each box.
ing in Boston at late hours of the night wHi be avoided.
From Hbv. K. II. Chapin, T) D., Nrw York.—" T consider Flrc Caps, Badges, Belts, Flexible Pipes, ^c.’made to order
strengths, with full directions for using, tnd,
I Warranted superior to any Pill
Tho boats arrive in season for passengerf to takethe earliest
your Lizenges nn excellent article for llieir purposes, aid
sent by Express, CLOBELYBtALKD, to all pait*
P4UTIOULAH ATTENTION
heforo tho p,ublic.
trains but of the city.
recommend tlielr use to Public Spoakora '•
^
of
tbe country.
Given to the Hepairing of Old Hose — suction and leading.
The Company are not responsibte for baggage to an amount
Fho.m Ma.O 11 Gardner, I’HiNciPAL OP THE Putoer’b FzPRICKS.-FuHStrcngth,J|)(10.J IlalfStreagt
Also, Couplings furnished,
8m80
T.vllahasse. I,con County.)
exceeding ^tfiO in value, und that personal, unless notice is
MALE Institute, New York.—” I have be*n ufllteted with
$5
; Quarter Strength. h3 per bottle.
Fioilda,.IuIy 17th, 1860 )
given and paid forat th(* rate of one passenger for every 580
Pronejiiiis during tho past wititct, and found no rePiif until I
REMEMBER ! ! This medicine is designed expressly fos
To Dr. llEniiicK, Albany. N. Y — additional value
Do me n favor.
louiul'jour Tboche«JJ.>
jOdstinwte Casks, whicli all other remedies of the kind hav*
I
Aly Di'or DoctorI writcfJiIsto
Freight
taken
as
usual.
STIALLgoto Do.Aton for goods soon, and tlio.oc who are ____________________
*' 1 Imve bi-en" inurh afllietcil with niio.vcniAt Affectiok,
tailed to cure ; also that it is warranted as represented in evrrj
.inform you of the wonderful .effect
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
owing me and can convenieutly settle the same, will help ^ vour 8m;iir Coared'IIlD on my 'Idwst daughter
produring lloarsetiPsa and ('ongli. .T.hu 'I'locheR nre the only
respect, or the price will be refunded..
For thrre
me very much by so doing
effectuu) remedy t giving power iiiidcleui ners to the voice.”
Beware of .lmitn|tion^! None getiuifie and warraiitfcd
yeirs she has heoii affectHd with a billion-* deriinpein entof tho
GEO, A. L. MEUKIFIF.LD.
. KKV. GKO. SLACK,
.^Portland and New York Steamer i unless purchased DiRKCTt y of Dr M. or at bis REMEDIAL
system,j«Rdly Impaired her lieultli. which Itas been steadily
Minister Church of England,
WliYI'Kil
AimAIYOI'IHKNT.
INSTITUTE
FOR.SPEOIAL DISEASES. No.28 UNIONSTfailing during ihat poriodi M'hen in New York.in April lust,
^
Milton Parsonage, Canada
‘‘Bear it Well in Mind."
a friend advM me to tc.«t yonr pills. Having the fullest con
ril h .'•'plendldandtast.Steam.shlps CHESAPE.4K,Capt.8rDNK^ PROVIDENCE, R I .
I'hiHspeciulty
ombrnce§ all diseases of a Private nature both
Caution —As the.e nre many Imifatlous, i.fk for andoRTAiN '^rilAT after
fidence
in
the
judgment
of
mv
friend.
1
obtain.fi
a
supply
of
I
C
rowell
,
will,
untHfurtlior
notice,
run
as
folI«-w»:
afti thfl lat diiy ol May , you will have to pay larger
only** Hrown‘.i Pr-jncHial Troches,” wlilch by lortgcxpcri' I lirici-:
Messrs. Barnes & Park . Drujgists, Park Row. New York On
Leave llr«*wirs Yh trf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY ,at,4 of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly eduertted physician *{
enre having received thcs.inrtlun Ot jiliysieians genfrallyr, and vnnee of uH kind.^of Leather, Serge and idning Cloth, und the returning homo, we ceased all other treatment, and admiiiLs- o’clock P. M., ami leave PierO North River, New York,every twenty years) practice giving Ids wiioLs attention to them.
ConsuRations. by letter or otherwise are strictly oonfidenfhil
tcstimonlHla from eminent men thioughout the rountry.
•
tHX on th(]si«iiie, it.catinot beolherniac. For^ llic next tliree tcred youc PH'h. one each night. The imptovenients in her SATURDAY at 3 P.M.
Sold hy all Prugtjists at 25 cents per boxThfs ve.sscl is fitted up with fine accommodotionf for pns- and M« dicinc- will he sentby express, scourofnun dhstrvatloD.
weeks 1 (ihiiil Sell very low to make room fur Spring and fe^TTngsrcompIoxlon, digestion etc ,surprised u« all A rapid
to
all parts of the UnitedState-s. Also, acoomniedationb for
and
permanentrestoration
to
hvalth
hSs
been
the
result.
We
i-engers,making this tlie most speedy , safe and comfortable
Summer goods.
Latues from abroad, wi lling for a sccuva and quiet KetxAt ,
used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I- route Ibrtr.^velcrsbotween New Yo^and Maine.
GKO. A. L. MKKRTFIELD.
R A T c II B I. 0 II ■ s II A I n D r E.
with good care, until rc»^torcd to health.
coDBidor the above II just tribute to you as a Ph.v.vlciiin, and
lO*
lie
sure
and
coll
at
tho
Parlor
Shoe
.Store
for
bargains,
I'ansago including P'arc and Sinte llooms, (fS.OO
TIIK IlKhT IN TIIK WOULD.
trust it will bo the means, ot Inducing many to adopt your
opposite Elden & tlerriik'H.
t CAUTION.—It has been estlmatod that over Two Uundrtd
Goods fot warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec Thousand Ilollnrf are paid to swindling quacks aniiUBliy,iii
W. \ Hnleliflor's Splendid H»lr Dye,Is the original and
Main Street Pills as Giclr family mediclito
Bangor«
Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St. John.
niy reliable and harmlesa Hair Dye known lubtiitituiieousin
1 rotnaipTdJBAr filr, with many thanks,
New England alone, without any benefit to tiiose wlib pay jf
Shippersare rcc;ues'ted to send their freight to the Drat be .Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are Ihr
Your obedient servant,
*HscfTecis, does not-statn the skin, and iiivigorHtes tlia hair for
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
fore 3 P M. on tile day slie leaves Portland.
S 0. MORRISON.
life. Re enreful and use none other tliHii tile genuine, sigi ed
ie;i.st able to lose It, but once paid tiiey can never got it
For F-clgli t or I’assage apply to
on each fiide of eveTy box—illinMl A. liiiti-liclor Sold by '^rilE liigbcst Market Price paid for good Veal Culvea, by
nnd they arc compelled to sutler the wrong in silence, not darIIILTON k DOOLITTLR,.
K.MERV & FOX.Brown’s Wharf Portland,
al! ruspeetaide nrii/glsts ami Fancy Goods .Stores everywhere. I_
ing to expos • the clioat for fear of exposing themselves. AR
Herrick’s
Kid
Strengthening
Plasters
11 B C ROMWELL, & Co., No. 86 West street, New York
.Manufaeiory No. 81 Pai*clny Street (late IG Poiid Street and *282
' conus from trusdng, without inquiry, to men who are
cure , in five hAuiv.pains and weakness of the breast, side and Nov 25,1861
MEA.T
MA.EKET.
ProadtTay,) New York.
*
(ly47)
ntmu.tut** of honor, character, and fkill, nnd whose ODly
bark, and Mheumntic complaints in.nii equally short period ot
recon-.njoiidHtlnn
Is thnii Own false nnd extravagant nfionloni
fimo’
Spread
on
beautiful
white
lamb
skin,
their
u'«e
«nhj.;cts
Tim subscribers have openetj'’
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
In praMcofthcmsclvcr. If thorcforc,,vou would avoidbelng
the we.i'rer to no inconvenience ,«i.d eaeli one wj li wear from
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
a Market, at the
■
humbugged,
take
no Ty,an’s word, no mutter what his preten
Pukliahed for the l»fneftt, uud ns a warning and a enution to
one week to three months P ice 18 3 i cents.
\V. A. CAKFHKY.
sion? arc, but MAIvK JNQUlh^ :-it willioftyMi r.ttlili}!,
young men who >uirer (roni Net touh Debility, i’reuiMture De
Corner of Main and
Hciriek's hugarCoated I’Hlsand Kid Plasters are sold by
Al the Neio Ware-Room, No. 3 lioutele Block-, and may env*; yon many rcgict.s: for, as advirtislng physir
my, &c.—supplying at tlie muiiu lime tue nieana of Self-Cure.
Druggists and Merohants in UH parts of the United Slate,..,
,
Temple Sireeis.
Py one wlio bu.s cured liinistlf a*'f7rr living out to great ♦•xpeiise
(fanadas. and Sou'h Anieilra, iind inay be obtained by calling
Offersforsaioa largeand Inns, in bine cases out of ten arc bogus. tiiere Is no >nf«-ty in
tliiough medical imposition itiid quaekeiy. Py eiu’ln.'ing a
^ where will be found a good as- for them by their full nanie.
compI«te assortment of trusting any of tin m. unles you know who nnd what they arc
popt-paid addressed envelope, siNoi.K c-'PiKs may be liatl ol the
Dr M. will send' KitEB, by emilosing one stamp asnborr,
Dlt.
L.
HERRICK
k
Co.,
Albany,
N.
Y.
horfmentof
PARLOR,
author, N.vTII.ANlKlx MAVFaIU, Ksq , lleilforil, Ktiiga Co,
U Pamphlet or* DISEASES OF WOMANt»ndi>n I’rivate DhSold hy Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for '''ntervillc : E
Fresh & Salt Meats
N.Y.
Iy30
eaten
gcncrnlly.gjTing'full
inforinntion, with the«|nost unDining-Room
Evans, Kendall’s Mills; N I). Ayer. Winslow ; Staokpoleand
of all kind>,
donbteil reference nnd tcsiimonibaIs, without which no sdrerFor the cure of any disiuse, ueu Doct. Glir/rd's IlouioepathLard, liullnr, Clieeao, Kjigs Wing, and N G. Abbot. N. Vat-ealboro'; and by Druggists
And Common
tisini'
pliysician,
or
mcdicine-of
this kind is deserving ot ANY
tinU Merchants evervwlicre.
Ic Citrallves.
WHATEVER.
and Vegctiibles.
Iyl7
ElBLAPIl FIELD,Trav.lii.g Agent.
St.M by I). T. GUAY, Wntervil[e,—W T Phillip*, wholrsiiie
FURNniTRE, CONFIDENCE
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write youraddrc't
DKEF
DY
THE
QlJAHTEJi
sold
af
tlic
lowest
maiket
piices
Portland, — M, 8. Purr, tvhoJesule. Rojtfori’ — Philip Ix«. i>>G
XMIIRACINQ
plainly and direct to Dk. MATTISGN-rasabove
Iy3
and eut and delivered at any jiait (jf the vdluge.
Williiiin St., N. York Sent any w here on receipt t-f price, 2ocis
Sofas, tllahogniiy
Il.S. BOULTER,
•Ve lippe, by tbo pule of none but the mo.Nt rell.Tblc article*’
(HialrM, .H irrurs.iVIn t1b at tljo Old Sland-agaiu,.corner of Majn and Silver Streets,
' and hwstrict attention to busmess,’ to meet a .*‘hare
Ircssep, Chninher
fllttn-iasjfB,
where, under tl»e firm of
CVRE rOR
public piilromige.
Suits,
I
And
e^cry
.article
of'CnMnct
Furniture,necessary
a cat* in Summor season, Init duriiigthu Winter
Wescott & Boulter, cIusLiVarc - Room. Also, a genera la Hsortinen (of to nflr.8t^
In Angnitu,2il inst., by Rev. OlmrleR Kgan. K C, Wc fhalLrun
win deliver at any part of the vili.'ige wliatcverli ordered
Mr Patrick McL' ghlin Rii'l Miss Mary Currdii, uiilh ol
may be foun.l an assort
at tile Market.
RKADY-NADK COFFJNiS.
ment of
Wuicrviliu.
J.W HILTON,
I. B. DOOLITTLE.
0;^/^ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order. i
In hkcwlieenii, April 2'1, Mi Geo W.idib iiml ,Miss
HARNESSES.
WaterviHe, .7une23,1858.
50
V’e.'.fn A . l.oril
Collars, Ilalfur.^, Blanket-'. &c
A NEW DISCOYEIcy.

V

EIRE HPSE,

N

O

STEAMERS

HAND ENGINES,

|
|

[

I

j
I

I

PIN WORM

MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.

ALL OF WdICil
will be sold at prices in confoiinitv with Hu* times.

<'\leriMli(h Vlingc, 9■ II.

A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
! *I1E A-scarldes or Pin YVormR,tho removnl of wh' h lin.«tTfr
ballled the'•kill of the most eminent pliysiciunf, and un
I tilt KIC 4 HI.I- to I Ik* Fa Inin, ini Id I n (h«-lr
:r-A-:r,e OKA-isrcE.
; ivcrj^ally considered hy them us beyond the reacli of incdlclnr,
IV
operation;
(hey
dw
list
cxIiuiiM
ilio
SfcF. A WosiAy, in another rninmn, p'ckh'g S.Mr.bnci
In MadisiHi, Sl.'.t ult.. Hei j Weston. K‘q , ngp«l 71 .vr;<. To tlin t’liixeiiM' (if IVrnnelier t'tMiniy, and h>-4hn«e
j arc entirely expelled froni the Imnmn system by the use of
l^ppaii htfj
stiMMigth, or interrupt ilntly n^ortiiions.
Oraprs for Speer's Wi.ie. It is an mliniralde. aiticle,
In IJutiuor. Muu'ii lUDIi. very stiddeiAy. Mr. .Liseph 11
wlio wNh lo pin,It l-'riiit and Otiionieiiint Trei'S In Done atj sliort notice —llarncsse... clensied and oiled for »5c.
For twciity years tlu-so Lozcnjics have rtlained
Dr. E. G. Gould’s Tin Worm Syrup.
Used in liuspHiiU and by the tir»t class lamili a in I’ans, HuUett, fouiiHrlv nl Wulervilie, ugml 7.^ yeiiva
ilio ►•ptlnu uf ’(►‘J
Orders proinpfly atlend.-d to.
■,he confiilintcu oftlic .Medical Profession nnil the
A t’liro vvnrrnnird
f»v<'ry
l.onifon and New York, i|i preferenci' to old Fort V\ me.
'pHE extent (»f fhl.a establDlimeni^. now one of the larg's-it in
M. Wescott.
J6
It. 8. Boulter.
,) lib lie gciiernlly, In spile of, all cnrip«>ilt<ii s or iiii* I
Jt is worth n trial, ns it givc.s great satiAfoclion,
1 tlie United 8tntes-^tbe thorough niiuincr in which the
•tators. They lire the mott cffecitiitl remedy ffr
|{eH('ritn'urd('d in tweniy-roiir lioiira
mbitual Co.stivmic.'^s and iti re.'^nlrs, viz . I’iic.s.
Eaton Boarding’ School for Boys.
bu7inrs.s is cnnduc.fe'i—tile excellence ami rarlety < f It.s pro
SPEEU’S SAfUliEri U'lIVE.
Tins .«yiup L? purely a vegetable |•r^•pnrnllon,nnd harmlcji*
luHgo.'^tion, IIviMlaclie, Dir.ziiics.«, languor, Op with flic youngest child.
Benj Kimball, Esq , a lawyer of Bangor, wlio was'
duetlou>—thi/ nuMjeration of its prices—its Nortliern locality
PURE. AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
Summer .‘^esjilou ot ilii.s 'uiiiily HoiiriliuK ^rlinol, —tile complerem s.H of it.^ arnTtigeflicnfa, nod its fn<-llitie< for
•ic.s.d'Ut of Food, Ilcarthuin, Flatiilciue, Bad
seiitenctd to tbe Stale I’rison for forging a deposition to
SY.MI'TOMS—Intense itohlnp, biting nnd distre.as in the
ill ei.muieiHc Mriidiiy, Muy 12th, 1882, and continue prompt execuii'ih Hii<l ready (ransinissloc of ordi rs—give it
OF FllOlt'p: OP OH TO FH'tMT,
'i.«teln the Mninh, Torpid fiver.'■ftc.'
be used in procuring a divorce from liis. wite, has been
lower putt of the roetnm and about the sent., (often it in (nken
Moiiiy
Females who i-annot endure strong purgatives for the Piles, disagreeable setisniloii in the opipaslrlc region or
clnims upon tiiu coi.bideration uf the public second to none
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
^
pardoned by the Governor.
1 leaAt* Ft lid for n t'ircnhir.'
.Ind rho>t. purgatives admirably suited to Hie many lower part of the bowels,restlesness, wakefulness, starting and
otiier in tlie country
For-Fcninics, Wrtntiiv P»*r«ons, nnd Invalids.
H. M. EATON k SON.
• Dur sto'-k eoii'ists in part of tbe following varieties
AP
compl.dnts incident to tlieir S(>x, hy restoring na scroitmiiigin tho sleep, tainting, and not uiifrcquently .spufmii
Kent'h llit.L. Me.. April 4lli, 1802.________..
ritru nnd iireventi ig periodical obstructions and or fits.
PLE’^, two biinUred varieties; P KAH8, thiee hundred varie
I’liysic.,,. 'I'liAiNiNu. — Woe 10 ll)o
pahiH
ties ; I'flKKitlK.'', one finndred varieties, and tin* lending v tCAttTioN —7’he genuine lias the name, “ Dr. E. 0. Gould's
'i'liey arc also just the thing for children, being Pin Worm S)rup,‘’ blown in enrh bottle, hlsi portrait,and*
or lire iialioil nl.icii Iih9 no iniinly phytsu'iii
il. tie.«of (;UllUANT.8, GOOSKHEKKIK.^, GIIAPK8. STJIAWPAINTING.
_
agn-uablo
as tho mo.-it pleasant confection
DKKItll'H.
idlUILiKD,
&c
fuc-slmilu of Ilia signatuic on tlie wrapper.
nHiiiint’.
Look ut the inMnner*. iliu iiioihIh, ^pilE aubfieriber. Iiaving taken th« 8hup of llacklifT antP.^nnn'e arc also prepared lo furnish ail llmao who wish for TOPrl. e'25 atid 50 ct.s. per box For salo In tlio proptlclers,I burn, at KKNDaLL’8 Mil.LS, is prepared to execute or MAT'i»K8, with a better plant than w.as ever before offered lo
IlERVKY ft MOORE, Sole PpopniETORs.
!..*<. IIaruison ft C , No I Trumont Temple, Boston, nnd by
I lie tiic.s of the youiiji men of’’the .£liii,i keep ders
for every de.-rrlptlon of
all Drtiggist.s Dr. llarrison cun bo coiiMtUid, fu*e of charge,
Address GKO E GOODWIN ftiCO., 11 and 12 Marshall bI,,
the public.
•
ing eliieses, if you wi.li to fee llie. efltc's ol
Boston, Muss.. Genertil •Vgent.s
.Vgent.s t»r Now England.
at tii.-^ olllec, as above.
Cm'20
Honsc, Sign & Carriage Painting. Graining,
‘JUE OUNAMENTAh DEPAIIT.VEST
Sold by Druggists geneljilly .
ly42
III I Illy ne^leuin^ ilie pliysienl developineni
AM) VAl*E,ti
CoiKsists in paif of the followlnu :—Un.«KS, 3'‘0 varieties;
no'u.SK.~SUiN AND OAHRIAOE
D
R
U
■
iM
ill
O
N
1)
&
W'
E
B
li.
i f n uion ; uf fuiieying iliai nil lliu inuiiciilui in the best mnniier and at r'n.oon.ible prices.
l'nLOXKS,76 varieties. PKON1K3, 100 varieties: (JIiltY.8
J.-O. THOMPSON.
.\NTIIKMU.'I.'«—Dnarfor Pompone—5’’ vaileties.. DULDOUS
M-iiviiy lie ri(]iiiirs iiniler ilie .un is to be nble
PAINTING,
Counsellors at La-w,
FL'DVEIt ItOOTS of ail kinds, and otlier diings too numer
Kundall'n aiills, April 8th, 18'2.
40 A.\i) .YOTAUHifi l■l:ill.ll',
ous to iiiontion.
. ^
to stand beliind n cunnler, nr to sit on a desk
-.4'so, Graining,, GiozingTiud Papering,
For furtlier particulars see Onfaloguc, or address
WATKIiVII.I.K, MK.
O.II.ESTYcontin*
........ . uitbont tumbling t If.
lie sure, ibut
J. a. WADLKIOU k Go..
Olfic‘over 0. K. Mutlicws’ Book Storff, lately occujdcd by
alKREDlTIt ViLLAOe, N II.
lies to meet nil orders in the
i-MT smee tbe d.iy9 ol the Persians of old,
Di'ummnnd k Diummond.
bovu tine, in h manner that
N.D —Mr L T. BOGTMUY, of Waiervilie. Is a regularly
Kvkkltt R. Dhummond.
6
KbMONb F. M’rini.
f Ib’ininacy, if nut twin si.ter of eowafdice and
has given ^atisfaetion to tbe
constituted Agent for (tie sale and delivery of produet-i from
beet umploycrs lor a period
Ml. VYvsliingtoii Nursery. Alt orders ieit with liini will re
disliouesly, bas alwayif’^one hand in band wiili
O R 1 N~T. G R A Y.”
that indicates some experience
ceive prompt attention.
J. 8. iV'ADLKlUlt k I'o.
It nil.
'i'o that utter negb cl ol any rxeiedse.
in the buslne.v.-------- Ordert
Jde^SiDlh V11Iiik», N. II . Marcii \, 1802._______________
Counsellor at Law,
promptly
attended to on appllnliieli call out jjHiience, Ibiliiude, self depen
catiun at his shop.
■WAriUtVM.I.K ........ MAINE.
A Rare Chance.
d nee arid daiiiii!, I Hlliibine a areat deal ol
Ain
In Bl rnci.
QIBcc on i^Inln Strret,
he sub.acriber, wishing to close lii.-t buslnes.s in M'atervilic,
opponllr AIarflioii*a nioek
ili« low seiiauBlily,-r tbe eonieileil vulgarity,
offers his entire 8tock of Goods and Toolt to any one
nearly iqtposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
W A TKRVl LLK.
wisliing to enter Into the HOOT AND 81li)E-ltU.*^INK.*(S, at a
P L. Cliundlcr.
ly
— the utter want of a liigb eeii.se of bmior,
goo'l bargnin. It being an old stand and doing a f.dr busiiie.’<s,
Mixed Paint and Pnihj /o** sale, and Brushes io ftnd.
it may be to the advantage of auyjone wisliiiig io enter into
wbich is increasing just now among the middle
lietaiTand ('ustom Rusiiiess.
'
UNIOaN clothing stork I
elasses ; and fium wbicb the navigator, the
Also, a HOUSE on Elm street, now occupied by Mr Dusli.
J J AVING tnkena larger Store
For further particulars enquire if W. L. .MAXt\'KI,L.
engineer, tbe miner, the sailor are eom|jarn
Dad and I came down to town,
JUST UPKNKD
Wutervllle, March 18,1862.
S..T MAXWELL.
lively free.—[Kingsley’s .MiseellunieH.
And brought a load of- 'ruterti. J''"
One Door Nunru
N. D.—Goods will be sold, and Custom Work and llcpalrlng
Oti Jlttin-Rt, In Gen. F. Smith's Store, nenr tho Ticoiilc
To buy the buys some fancy shoos,.'
'
Every
fuuiH>,
ut
Lli'is
e.tu&on,
huuuii
I
U
co
thu
done as usual, until my s)o^k is dispo.’^ed of.
8. T. M.
Hunk, also near the Wnterville House.
And get the Giria some gaiters.
SA.MDUCI WINE.
of the one I formerly occupied
I. Tht Iron Rule. — Never borrow a paper,
Celebrated in Europe fur Us medicinal nnd i.cncfii-iul quiilYankee Doodle keep it up,
book, umbrella, horse, carl, diuvei, spade, pick
^rilK
Subscriber
begs leave to inform the public of this place
CAUTION
!-Be
Careful
Where
You
Buy!
itics UR a gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Diuretic and .Sudorific,
Yankee Doudle^Dandy;
'
(nearly
1 ana vicinity that ho tins taken great pains in fitting up
hlglity eetcemed by cminen pIi^BicianSiUScdin Europeanand
i~f^ *' Economy is the road to wealth.’’
Merritield's i» just the plare
itxe, ebaiti, or anything el.ie whatever, if you
this
NEW
STORE
here, so as to be able to satisfy the public
Amerin.in
lloi-pituls,
uiiU
bv
some
of
first
fundi
it*
in
Europe
A
penny
saved
is
two
pence
earned.”
To buy yuui stiuvs su handy.
Oi>poflte the Poet Oflieu,) in quality and price of tiic mentioued
c^n possibly do wiiboul it, no. then neiiber,
T Is now generally ackuovdedged to be for the Ihtercst of anilAmmicu.
Now we have heard tlie Elephant '
AS
A
TONIC
hII who w i-li (o econouiiss in liie purchase, of Q1UJCEU1K8
unless will) iha consent ol owner.
I AM NOYV
Had eat up half the Paper,
It has no equal, eaufliiig an appetite an.I bui Iding up of tho
to call ut the 8tore of
So thought we’d find the little chap
system, being entirely a pure wine of a’liiost valuable fruit.
II. The Silvir Rule.— Use the article bor
COMPRISING
prepared
to
furnish
tlie
public
wltti
'
Who cut lip such a caper.
AS
A
DIURETIC
BIGGINS ^ LKHTS
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